
“ Put-U damn, sir,!”
The invalid hesitated, and triad to look 

the boor jo the fade. The latter vith aa 
path, «prang ,up. and closed Hie window. 
Tlw cuaseiaptive «gain drooped, and «gem 
zwe raised the window. The old passevghr

irè tired to
MW. ’«STiry head pill

OhaHar and A#^
wenriio the

that foul and tftif&f lie royalHe was poi
pw.-jv«« r*r* x* had ntoived at üaiheereé.•1» •' ^«Millim -» • ; x1 -- - " -•» i.iaw mmT 11 jo4*Jfa )>U«K 1 frill t^Gl oi \\wb »,«igM/ttfoië»

«Nival’

àtt« .no*J bed »i ‘dW.eewflaa1
lifeend the hot

mNtnmrwwd1t mu wd ■».« hi .bilan*.ii»e^a «I tnei wti w
that he “hid**' tizrsrsss.

ksmg neitherwttaeaMdt1
*,«eaid

i the eating heeae tenner.
I 1 -• -■ ^a>S —nil n i«,l.i L.1 Mirfca not. rnongoi 

did not attempt to wake hi,.is-.V ^-tli - ut», wi
tob Parts : demitGlow apew the heels ef the teener a

ald Mdy fallowed." ‘-Be, eefetil'Vi lUM^SMI wil »< tfy* ! Nmw da^lht 0Î, 
nufigna iwa of^e 
Courage, ladtea.

Umtlotf-etM Oonnf-Hon toft ieff will 
a similar appointmeut at Constantino]
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death nr the car.
With my head close premad by a friend, 

I bade him geed-bye, sad sprang epee the 
pletfcem as the train wooed oat of the 
depot. The earn were crowded. Each 
met was Ml; ted at the Arm stopping 
place, a large number of new passengers 
get oa, «landing up amend the store or 
leaning against the mats in the paaaega 
way. Every window was dosed, sod the 
mere glowing red with heat. The air was 
close, oppressive, almost suffocating The 
Strong and nauseating stench of rum and 
tobacco '•fliawn” seemed to gather like e 
rapor of miasma between us and the dimly 
burning lamps. We bad been dosing, hot 
awoke with a choking sensation. The 
window we leA raised had been closed by 
some one afraid of God's pore air. Not 
wishing to commit the impropriety of lotting 
fresh air in too suddenly upon the fragrant 
embodiment of personal filth which had 
been lodged a poo the other half of oar seat, 
we climbed ont erer two dirty bundles and 
these young ones more to, and staggered 
oet epee the platform. When we returned 
to our mat, we found that an Irishman and 
two «trapping boys had been practising 
"squatter aorereignty” upon our robes and 
mat, end eseluded ui from the territory.

Near the middle of the ear was an inva
lid—e consumptive from the land of gold— 
going boom te die. With gasping move
ments be attempted to raise the window, 
but he had not auflkiaol strength to do so. 
Promptly putting our hand upon the catch, 
we lifted the sash as high as it would go. 
Like a child thirsting for water he raised 
his bat and leaned farward to catch a 
breath of the cool air which rushed in upon

“ Thank you, sir, 
turned his languid eye gratefully upon 
“That is so blessed—I was nearly fa

he said feebly, and 
us. 

faint
ing.

" We can’t have 
growled a surly old p

thul window up,” 
monger, who looked 

Totality enough to witb-

evidenlly disappointed in the object 6f her 
march, and stood hesitatingly in the car

" Were you looking for some one?" we 
matured to inquire.

" o yes, sir, for my son, whom we as
pect ed on this train Irom California. But 
I fear he is tick.”

" Here is a gentleman asleep on my 
arm,” we replied; “ho is a stranger, and 
may possibly be the one you are looking 
6r."

She quickly came forward and peered 
into the face of the sick man. She started 
as though s corpse had met her g axe. A 
«range, peculiar feeling thrilled over us ss 
we watched her countenance. She lifted 
the hat gently from the sleeper*» brow, and 
looked again.

"No” she murmured, "it cannot he."
The sleeper's arm lay out orer the end 

of the seat, and upon one of the bony fio-

Es heavy diamond ring glittered in the 
of her lamp. She saw the gem, and 
it convulsively matched the hand. As 
pressed the ring it opened, and she 

bar own miniature—her gift to her boy 
» he went from home.
It’s him! its him! Wake up, Howard! 

You are home yin, God be praised! The

But the boy did not woke even at the 
eouod of a mother's voice. As she lifted 
his head tenderly from our shoulders, he 
fell forwnrd heavily into our arms. The 
half-closed leaden eye told the tale—As was 

ad !
The shriek of the mother, as she was 
ade aware of the terrible truth—so full of] 

heartbroken agony—will not be forgotten 
for many a day. She swooned and fell 
heavily upon the floor.

We carried out the wasted form of the

Newi by the fiigiU MaM!

The Mall Steamer droits whisk left Ragland 
on Setardey the 19th test., strived at HaUfaa 
en Mowdsy last, st t o'clock, sad the Mails fee 
this Irisen ware rmrisrsi by the infer Le âfer- 
cAeat shoal three o'clock this day, giving as 
British papers only eleven days old. The prin
cipal Items of nows will be toned below.

American question presents an near 
features. Britiah government had seal oet 
troepeto prevent Cairo rebellion.

An explosion occurred at Cyamror coal 
mines soar Cardiff—103 men killed.

Gen. Williams to visit Nora Scotia rimrt- 
ly. Nora Scotians in Liverpool propone 
giving him a dinner oo hi# way to Halifax.

Delta of Caatbridga is 
maeder-in-Chief, rise Hat _ .

SraiN.—Formidable insurrection broken 
oat in Spain—much fee» on both sides Es
palier*) and Ministry compelled to mama. 
New Ministry appointed with CDoeoelfet 
its head- -order not been restored

Itslt.—Naples letters otata that signs of 
revoit are more frequent, end even the 
artey discontented

Tuaxxr.—Marshall Pelimier had landed 
at Constantinople. The Sultan will giro a 
Banquet to Pelmsier sod Codringtoa. 

Cunt entirely eraeuted.
India.—Another Santal insurrectionary 

movement oo northern Madras is suppress
ed.

Breadstuff's are * shade higher.
There is a report that Marshal Peliaaier 

has been directed to coroe home by way of 
Athens and Naples. It is supposed that 
bis visit to these capitals has a political ob
ject.

The London Globe states, that, Parlia
ment will be prolonged oo the 98th July. 

The Neapolitan Government is said to 
sleeper, and then the insensible mother. I have vent a diplomatie agent to Paris with 
Fast aod hotly our tears fell as we straight-J the mission of appeasing or trying to

the indignation excited in Franeoened out the attenuated limbs of the con
sumptive, for we thought of the mother’s 
bitter waking.

The sick one, wandering back orer land 
and sea to die at1n.me, did net hare far to 
go. His mother was in waiting, but did 
hkï Me him alive. He was taken to kis 
hodte in the hearse instead of the family
“wp8th»uglit then, and atilt think, Ufet 

mothrtn

and England against the conduct of the 
King of the Two Sicilies.

s itérants.—«pious mors it isilsrat. 
The earl of Seflou has arrived from Mot

ets, with adeiçca to the SRth of April. 
The Earl of Soften brings 19U peaaaagem, 
10,000. oanoaa of gold, 1,000 baWef wool,’ 
and a large general earoo. Serious riots
bad token place tnfaetoal bal-.

floiiisc'j tiJn

vlaer1 
■te to
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à»«A»P'l Of*»of Lyuaa gives

«kep.lhal tbev

the bed of hie fir nail

interest k excited in the
•Ü its peiWhile

j-which seelh the rein, eed »* ■ an We sen feel
The bn

end M. the town,
wee eehBl the thee, e greeteat nleeeeree of lifh, It ie the 3****v.1 

: lever reed except the Bible, end 1It » eelceleied that
treeeaft,always believed, that thefréta hie hence, having reedy help el headCnsoe were ae tree as it: now that I led Iplaced an it e leveledwife and daaehtec.

k, let content myaelf w 
and ehoehing eetidenta

ee a tree, end thee get hUeeelf ee another.
in thebloody mordeerThere they remained «et eeyeral hears, watch leg j ICO ended/—A

i<> • foaming lee rent the Worth era Penney I va me Railroad, on 
■ - *-J the |7th lent., by. the explosion el the

Boiler of the Locomotive.—The cars were 
filled with the teachers and children of the 
St. Michael’s Chinch Sunday School,bound 
on an excursion.

The exucreipn train contained 1100 
children with their parents and teachers,

each ether anxiously,
t year ««gnalatonoss why I 
themselves to became am

U it thatsubject teak
tWtÿ*tdi»apasr.
The Courrtor ie IniDrome states, that the ham

reeding mice
dam i ha hadit The aanwar la ed her el the|C, hm lanHiunu w

Ike side of s highly id efiorde ee eed with • had hreeght it 
Qttvfty foitiiM jexucrsipo

ashore te assistaiIt trnn «ports as for the time being, oat of oar-end came in collision with a down train on 
the curve near Fort Waahingtc 
the latter train was going slowly ana tne jD ^ 
former rapidly endeavoring to reach the im. «

^lon. While
the latter train wee goiny slowly and the

rt<i|i|»n( place. Both locomotives were Saab being thé eeoceded faet'itia not stall ear- 
crushed and llfree cars of the excereion I ' 
train ruehing together caught fire and I 
were consumed. Beneath their ruins were 
a number crushed so that extrication wee 
impossible. Tbt scene was of the mort We gind M|
heart-rending and terrible character — among theeerliert'methodeof ieeeleeliag detiee 
Seventeen bodies were counted beneath or diaanading from vtee—end whet ie n novel, 
the ruine of the cere, mostly consumed, but e more extended (able or rather connected 
Eleven men and women end two children ««i« of fcbiea tending to set forth the conae- 
wera coneumedio one car. The total kil- 5"»* “£>“
ledi. 39 and wounded 0V \mLg%2Z. CK to

Tin rtrsciiea gal I he acfii <>nl 1st II mi Pi is.*L. ^ . J .................... .r * . ____

He,ln|n« hie sewer in hie anas, axels im mg, ee
Darling, dears

«Wto—mi■ sad mrrowe of ear heroes end hero-aeree took place Two houses which were 
atandieg close together at e then distance from 
the hamlet are sew ee periled by a Complete field. 
Seam other houses whieh were before standing 
Swmi elevated spot are now ie a complete hallow. 
The ofioet ptedeooil Imo been of theemmextraor- 
dieaiy hied. Ope inhehilait of - o heme, who • 

ted a seuil vineyard in fleet ef him

we learn the following When

il l thee-added. With

prising,that in this book-making age.tbe mam- ||er pile c 
list bee celled in the aid of lotion for the purpose terridad him 
of impressing epon the mind, the truths of assistance, e

— *------*-lee of ethics, nor ere " Ifesvsa
the most nnexceptiona- tag her haw 

iting—parables and fables are "*# haa a 
' . methodeof ieoeleeting detiee tehee to the

clued eyes, eed teiaute term,

ihir, eagerly mteh-

heenaw

the iahaditli

so screened by shrubs, that altho' they oeald
shop, 3‘of them eui■limn B Sliup, V vi IIICIII BUppUBCU IU V®

males. Under another shed were eight 
bodies so charred ee to defy recognition— 
The body of Father Sheridan was reco
vered and brought to the city.

All the human remains were gathered up 
city. Tweuty-ueven 
recognized, end they 

that it is feared they

Farther purlieu tara from Phitidelphia,

weie e gond

■doming. Victori 
fiidioidoolo’reaching the eu ties, 'KàiTïïré^

reef. The tree at the edge af the lake, where a steepthem, and in this benMe are ee
ahaedea they had to

la thel a fcw yeeds
reached by the 

I etoket, te ae-
tZ rtdm’rn Mardi

àf«M,oflhémia

ta Lewaea.—The
Wane;■tnuivn bit'Timid ~Hir~

wW he

efthu,
to ««4 I

The Um r.kMuHag-

«•media

m*rn«** ******
whh year■bel»ef the

for the Me, by lfce.Hshkeefc,
k. Thleiethe Citythekwn

aleeee eadihetUly
jellew htet

U 6 lip

èfidr»*1!

xtzr:
».f ■ ***** f~m

rwlrtm Jr, i«u^*"/;

THE INÜHDATI

iog itninn. the inhabitants poured into ihe lowe, 
driving iHoir euwe end sheep before tl 
carrying their children or their most . 
effects in (heir arme. Fleeting rapidly dewn the 
river were to be seen trees, rafters, mattresses, 
articles of furniture, and objects of all kinds 
Efforts were made to strengthen the dykes ; out 
only all1 the soldiers of the garrison, hut ere» 
thirty lunatics were called on to assist the inhabit
ants (tits lunatics worked with great zeal and 
intelligence.) Jiut the waters rose above the 
parapet» of the quay*, and ih«- dyke gate way 
and the town was completely inuudued. lu 
some quarter» the water» was nearly twenty 
feet deep ! “At present,” says the France Cen
trale ef the 4tb nil., the local paper, ‘‘all the 
lower quarters of the town are under water ; the 
quays are covered, and Inal» have to he employ 
ed. Tim disasters are iiuuwuse "

l*hr Journal du Loiret relaies the following in
cident :—M. de Lataille, principal inspector ot 
the railway, hearing the waters were menacing 
in the direction of AmUoise, proceeded to that 
town, accompanied by M. Bate I and M. Rsbusaon, 
inspector». On arriving within a few hun * 
yards ef the eta tien, he foeed a number of 
employed ie errengtheeieg the dyke of the I 
which showed etmptome ef yielding. He 
ped his traie, and went to give them some direc
tions; but whilst he was a peaking, the dyke gate 
way, aed the waters rushed through furiously. 
Urn situation was terrible. M. do Lataille and 
kin two subordinates van towards the station, nod 
with difficulty aueesadud ie resetting it, ee rapidly 
did the waters follow them. The teendeiiee, oe

taken to Ihdl
Carry your sister te the house this moment," 

cried Victor is ; •' I hove doapslcbsd little Neet 
there already, and will send some one to make pre
parations, and give orders.*'

A geurtimeu prtssol. » relative ef the Barhams, 
fered to ran on end carry i message, bat Sybil 

sprang forward—
" Let me go,Mies Fielding, give me the necessary

Victoria gave a hasty message te the 1 
id Sybil was off whh e testasse, 

ledge ef the shortest rend, wkic 
Farrington completely.

Some of the many shawls which were preflhred 
for the nee of the sufferer», were hastily wrapped 
ironed Hilary, end, raising her in hie arms, her 
brother walked off with steady steps tswsrd the

Charles and Captain llepborn accompanied him. 
icb entirely occupied by thoughts ef her, end 

neither at that moment eariig to conceal it.
Either the fresh air, or the warmth, or the mo

tion, revived Hilary ; she sighed, opened her eyes, 
looked np for a moment, in doabt where she was, 
and what had happened, then recollecting every 
thing, she started ap, end cried—

"Neel-eh, Maurice, ie she eels ?” *
Be still, darling," replied he, end it wee ec- 

I by the ether two ; bat she only repented the 
qnest ion in greater alarm.

** Yes, yes, she is safe ; she is jest oe ie front. 
Berne one ie carry ieg her Ie the hoeee. 11 sphere 
saved her."

The leek which IIHerv gave the sailer at that 
oment, ms oee which as never Ibrgot*
"1 oeald walk, Maariee, I coaM walk Quicker, 

if you weak' 
ante she. < 
try '*

" Patience, wears teal there !**• 
tel her ge, entil they had renehed the deer.

Hilary haa two lovers, eoe the foroeile ewe, 
Oapt. Hepburn, and the plharChertee Hey ton, 
the rich nronriator of no eafote adhfadu An VWmm IWtohtoLa.wugtew »r • wwwwftnBJjl

vewmru n wwon. «rOsirM./1
-Ciws jbiahw Ie. Him Peases 1 wwtosrtat— 

lieker fas jeer weaahfeg mat ton ie aalee 
ef t«*4, whisk arlg (met sert àT vsy

toiagr# fie mm »
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DltTBMHua Occduuci err Cere Ti JOHNdONldeeet
iriee, Wierw>*L*»D.—Daring Ike (Dm. M*»*eemrafUsi Hilary, ie

mkeen alike
he dire* roond her * «Ml!■Ileellt aed grarely,

hieh heesif—d, aed rere gale of Tuesday, the li Uw«4 Staler, ted iket » faun beI.ULJ____ * ... . . T T".tas® loet ee their
Edward lalaod to ■hat MeTee weald aSk hi «ale, 47 eee gteeo .1 Charte,' hele Ufa, ÿ-, 1.4.,to w te law. patte-, ead fee-gM-haeaday ie*4e

the earn of Mr. Richard Tree*yaaaey ■bay had
«Me eyaten ef Mead— lad d.incite,he geared eel hie

ha—4 the —sad af hia herae'a hia-elf for quay yaan. laP"V wee
'tighter of Mr.the Ferae'I Whet

y*. wimtl After hiringtarai inii imm.
R. Treeholm MÜtemUi : ta jaute, tharelhre, «that It la hi—If. hi. fa-Uy,.edU au, that auk— » dety « the ftoBe, hethen la HM, worthy of a pteae la erary Watery ralacuatly, km, the eebj-i u their' at-wttboet any other person to aeetet io theare yeee* people. [theegh ..eortiegiy eepl.a 

ae deeht, will he ntfaho-it ef the boat. When a lew
mile» from tlOa the 1*4 leak, about Ue’eUek, the ho

of llr. Malcolm M'Kaoate Tee «her. Argyle 
Shore, wee • track by lnliMninc,breakia« one of 
the rafter. Into initiate .piloter., the' roof, two 
window.. a doer, the eettuii, and the wall, 
were etraeh, bat hanMH raoeing no briery In
u. ef tee inautee.

latheI le tte to I
blowing from the Nortbweet with greet 
violence, aad • the anxious . epectatore 
observed a heavy eee etrike the boat, 
alter which they could not again diecover 
her. Until lately, however, hopea were 
entertained that .he Might have weathered 
the etona and reached eorae place of refuge; 
but the length of lime that has e la peed 
bn. rendered the fate of these unfortunate 
persona but too probable.

Mr. Trenhobn had, about a year einee, I 
returned from California, and wee noted ' 
for hie held and daring spirit. After hav
ing surmounted all the danger, of that 
country, and of the voyage, he lias met hia 
death aloet within eight of hi» own door 
He wee engaged,we hear,to every respect
ive young lady in hie neighborhood, and 
the weddieg wee te have taken place <in a 
few daye —a circumetnnce which render, hie 
untimely deuth «till more diet reusing.—Si.

jam ! right ! Httey iag bed.
hi. iradee—». Hi, pr«-e which

vise, liberal adaealte sad mi
tralala, eadtr lb. be-dm wanhduy -Ighi

nil, .ad pk.rm.eiin.any ef dm inmate Earned pradae-, praparad kha hr lb.

hu ...Usd himuir withSts** to Halifax via St. Jot»’.
Meaer*. B. Wier fc Co., of Hal 
vertixe the Steamer CttorATBA, 
front Liverpool for Hahfhx on the 
guet, touching »t St. John, Ifewfu 
Fimt-clnau passage to Halifax, 10 
second-class, 6. Freight, 80s. pei

•hvted. II.

lB.1 4e is. hie ieeeiaed s right
..jut, sad Mcb i,lignage

Id. evi
keen what elsi

ihat Pel
i l,»-Mbe mtet.-ldmll tern

with-it, then lute
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m ft. (Lib.
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di (aforay

.ver
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“ Ymm de lot Mme* my eleim ? It w the claim of 
Uv. ru—tuai, em Et Elgin Wfi, ike love efyeur- 
Nec ike foebfo gmnh ef i week’s inr—i ; tl 
every-dsw. admire tiou, wkiek al mm meme 
dirtafbhi> hi ekjeci, ike Ml leaves it witkoet 
a sigh or e straggle ; il is ike pBaaieoate glowing 
devotion wkiek none beyond every earthly ceaaider- 
alioe, wkiek eels eeliker kower, nor defy ekeve it— 
wkiek knows no honor, owes no dely exeept that of 
loving enekangenblo aed deeply. This ie my cUim 
who can prodece • belter ? wlie hee striven herder, 
longer, more devotedly te moke this love appa

“I wilt neither li«t<n to. nor ooewer aarli lan
guage.” replied »lir, decidedly i ** lei me p.i«g

'* I will not.” he id he, placing himself in The door
way ; *' do you aeppoee I would allow you to go out 
iu this storm, expose voorrelf to rack a rkk f . Sit 
Hill. "

*• Then,” said Hilary, reseating keruelf,‘‘as you 
are a man and a gentleman, be silent ”

14 You are always so sternly ranime, Hilary !”
44 Nor roe ho—14 alio stopped.
44 So wlut ? apeak out, say what you mean at 

once,” Daid he. advancing cloie to her
44 Ne, I shill not,” teplied she, moru gontlv ; 

44 I am aura that voa do not wish to give mo pain, 
and then this unpleasant topic will be dropped hence
forth.*’ a

44 Hot do yen not pity m*oJ” ejaeeleled !•-. «eat- 
iog himself again by her wid^mM clasping her hand 
no finely that she coaid am withdraw h.

44 You.”
44 Aed nothing Mere, Hilary / esteem, regard, 

kindly feeling*, are all theee gone, or did you never 
entertain them inward mu t"

4 You did aet aek theee, Mr. Huytoe i y.

CITJT MEETING
On Tueeday evening the 28th inet. „

was enlivened at the City Hall lor the pMrppgf of 
Dominating a Mayer, and five Common Cueiwil 

for the ensuing year. Robert L .ngworth, 
Silas Barnard, Donald M Isaac, Riehard Heirl* 
an*i Thomas Dodd', Enquires, having vseated 
office in accordaitco with the Act of City lnoorpo 
ratine.

On motion of the meeting. Henry Hassard Esq. 
was Silled to tbs chair, sod Mr. John LePags, 
was appointed Secretary of the meeting : when 
H. Ilatsaid having briefly stated tli*> o’jeel of the 
meeting, it was moved by Mr. James Quin, se
conded by Charles Dempsey. K*q , High Sheriff I 
f*r Queen's County, that Robert Hutchinson,Req. 
be nominated Mayer for thr oneuing year.

It was al«o proposed by (ieoigo Beer, Esq 
and seconded by XV. E. Clark, E»q. M. P. P. 
that the Hon. Charles Young be put in nomina
tion as Mayor fur tin- City lor the ensuing year.

The aeuri# ot lire meeting was taken upon 
these menons in order, end a number of voices 
declaring for «aclt eaedidete.tlieae gentleman were 
duly numiusted nt-çordingly

The meeting then proceeded to the mMmuaüon 
of Common Cminril-meri, w lien the following 
persons were nominated to stand fur the respec
tive Wards.—viz.

Ward No. I, Meters. J W. Morrison, and 
James Pordie.

Ward Ns. 2, Donald M'lasue. and li.mry 
Uaesatd, Kaqrr.

Ward No. 3, Mr. Silas Barnard.
Ward No. 4, Messrs. Thomas Dodd, Neil Ran

kin, and Henry Lobban
Ward No. 5, Richard Hearts, Esq.. Mr Smith 

Brewer, sad Mr Henry B. Smith.
Mr. Thomas Broyderiek then moved that a 

committee be appointed to prepare so Addrees te 
he presented to Robert Hutchinson, fieq. Mayor, 
on hie services as such during the peel year, 
which motion having been seconded by Mr. Kelly 
aed serried by ike meeting, the following persona 

*■ *"

SELLING OFF
AT COST PRICES.

try, perseverance and «scce*#, having obtained an 
applaeded Diploma fiem each College. As cerre- 
borating this, hie father feels it a plensatahle act pt 
justice, te him, to append te theee remarks part et 
a nota, received seem menthe age, from the Dee* 
of Facaliy, Harvard College

*4 Boston, March 17, ltM- 
44 Mr ne as Bin,—1 regret that you did net re

ceive my letter during the lecture*. •••'•! 
write now merely to «ay,hew much gratifie*! was 
during )«u eon's entire erjeern with ns ; with hie 
promptness, attention, fidelity ; he was. always at 
hie past, always ready, and 1 was mech pleased te 
give him a letter to A than v to my old friend Pro
fessor Marsh. I feel aMored, that hia course will be’ 
■ brilliant see. i

41 With great respect, years truly,
“ D. Hvmphebvs Stobeb.

44To Dr. Johnson,
Charlottetown, I'. E Island.”

KJog-riquare, Jely », I8M. (all t

— - - - ft , - — " — T’ 1 THE
'tent AIli«m Wesleyan Academy.

inform* tho publie that he ie selling off his1 Stock at Kav. 31. Richey , 1)1)., Piesideiit of the Board of
Trustera.

Rev. XV. Tbmplb. Secretary.
Kav. E. Evan», UD , Govcmoi aad Choplcm. 
Rev. II. Picnabd, A. 31., I'rincipsl.
Ch a*. F. Allison , E»q., Tieasuier.

ri^HE first Term of the next Acndemie Year is te 
.JL commence on THURSDAY, the 14th of*

cent price*. It contains • good vaifoty of
Woollen and other Dry Goods 

and Cutlery,
Carpeting and Rage »• match.

Also, several Chests of good Tea,
iEnglish Cooking Range, foe.
by private contract, the Leaaeltold IntereM, ; August, nod the aeeontl on tbe »:li of November, 

for 4 years from the 1st of May la«t, iu the premi_ The lo«iituUon will centioMe to be conducted 
he ii <ra itec.piM. . vjion I he „ui. princijil., ». Iicielnfure. Ever) thing,

All peraoe, inUefatwl l» hi— era reijee—M Iv po—ible will be drat, to pro—.1. the elfrl), com-, 
raule 1—o—dvitjj, — p^fjMiio^ will^lra^teoo l—t ..d i—pravoaitnt of ib. H.dral..

The e.ert—w of ilie honored Kurader, nod rtf 
he Triutce. led OSc.n, to oitrrad the bio—ing. of 

« found rvligtef, bat set —curia, td—alien, 
have brae, to r moot ..coaragieg aat.nl, lucce—- 
f«l. Iteiag the tet Academic Y*«r, .ot Ie— thee 
two-hood rod aad Mty etodooti gaihorad from A—i- 
lioa of .1—0— every Chri-Ue d—n—iootino, aod 
from all tbe vetieee part. M lhau town, won 
cooodet—I with the two hroochra ml the laothslte. 
Within the lM twelve ——Mho, atari, two thoe- 
raad poo—is have hone oipaadad lo —ill farther I—- 
|rarin«h« heild-gi. and Mh—wipe iocr—.log "

NICIIOl.Ad BROWN. 
Kent Sire-, i'tb Jely |85«.

*.JI
Damai. Ommmmm, I _
Jeu» E. HeDosau, I
Hn. Hncrea Gill», ----------------
jMSflvn.be, * array Bathe—.

Dalsibl, Ee*., Note *de, Harrey

._u'; Let.
Jely M, IBM. te . .
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Srasrr Battle» I* New OaLsafts. 
"he New OHeeee Delle, say» : 
the aestral ground, ores it emy now

ref foe
IHB Fahe tbs eceepelieo of]

(Am IAs Ills. Tliese galber upad several neutral eroundi 
tly called, the-hiFire years aiece, when Mr Haas of tele- i battle-ground, 

iceao of quite a
on Can-

ph were few and file hi a, wf stated that 
tiase would yet arrire, and was ant for

■ro I ÉMU lâMÉfMMÉ^ 
To* ,»er-

tba liaa Bed excitement this
ALBION HOUSE,’depth to whichchecks show at aglance account of a rencontre between Iwe

Thcifli. sound»the weight hat of ear city—Mr O. WP"* uwr giuue | a
chant would hold by the light Kendall, ear lete and T. 8.

has (allow the route, and if the aetrey
of 17. 8. District Attorney

would M as soon ar- great telegraph 
he ellempled as

aa we hare learned, was in
ranged, a* they 
grand, tenait, ft

hare, to Carry out this
then generally «ep

ic ocean would pre- 
.. tea for a line of wires

to bw laid down in it, or to be worked in it 
by the atdet powerful batteries if laid down. 
A line running through the north-west ef 
our eeetieeet, then acre*Behring's Straita, 
through Northern Asia, and down to Europe 
urns thee supposed to he the most feasible 
routs for a world's telegraph.

Bet this is aa age of greet entorpriw in 
inventions and works of engineering thill

the probable resells of Ibis

the cil» last week to eouuaander
TNesueh.baviag

Cooper. President^ C. W. Fi.
'olograph Coatpaay. 
o New found bed, to

f---afo rn * - 1------ ------ t-lOr KIM spn
antCkisssfB.a Uee

We with wy, to these ef ths

Oe*n Telegraph Cos»panics Is makieg this

rafity, and msdbrlop
Hfg BO dovbi, bs gpmeiitid. 
8TBEBTLT fc COUCH UAH.

it ef say tbiehasse

worthless flint locks of the main body of 
the Indians, bet ready to meet a straggler 
like himself from the other camp. If the 
two curved lines described by the warriors 
cock from their camp within a hundred 
yards of each other, the warriors, at full 
gallop, discharge their respective weapons, 
be they boars or rusty fire arum. After the 
champions return safely la the camp, tare 
- there, (one from each part) with a whoop 
and yell, more alarming than their weapons, 
start out upon a similar venture. In this 
way, the battle is carried on for hours with
out a single fatal shot from either party. 
After giving to, wash other auScipnt evt-> 
deaee of pMwhsd, the parti* retire;* dam
age is does to either, ante* some luckless

and was struck back by Mr. Adame, and 
fell to the ground from stumbling on the iron 
step in front of the door. During the melee 
a knife was drawn, some say by Mr. Kea- 
ball, and that it was wrenched from him by 
Mr. Adams; though others say, that anon 
was not the caw, Mr. Adams bimwlf hav
ing drawn it ; Mr. Kendall received a 
slight slab in the thigh during the fight 
No other injury to speak of was done to 
either party.

the map page 866, Vol. 8, Scientific 
would be impracticable, accord- 
ircf nt calculation* made by the 
graph Companies. It has been 
let there is an ocean plateau of 

almost uniform level extending from New
foundland to Ireland, and that oe this 
marias elevation it would he easy ta lay 
dama the sable. This plateau was stated 
to have been discovered by .Lieut. Berry- 
man in the 17. 8. eloop OeJj ' 
ago, whoa taking deep aw 
that partial surrey is wet I 
been on<Slant ; and hr*

Sc ULOBBE.
Noarout JsLatao.—Captain Denhi 

N., efiH.'Mi 8. Herald, in his tew 
dognpbic Notice oflhe Isthnds aq?

fofotiftc MfHftftg .mu

wwdetftd Ointmentto have

K: Maury 
y , Sbero •« has dhpauhadile Ike Es

m ihw Qinlni—l. f bo ww in.il/, She-otary hwordasud the
.**m*Jt Obi eVWl bie ;K will csre any-.41 lu adroit* S.II» *'19th June, MBA-vrasn.d ...)tkshôgms|itlmtheSwggh

'•Wtidmnr'
iodes! and rafoW^MyV ih&TÜMCJfiÿ jpwùeetbiudeeérvu aroar

wiflbe commanded Kyi A/M»" iry store-
aaiwAijmLiant. sash pA’in. v-t# w it

Are -daily* Berio*thmlah ■ - ' ..MAr .Tl
tÛâ etU bun siiMUJflBi—ai
I j > ly Mimptytr 11
>ft« ibe town eCCtiiitMM iiAltu

rnue ih
which palI |W MS the i#wn et ChniMa

000 fctl a* iwilit* . *m»".*l*#M** ' 1 ■< roi-arov wmwgswsmii*awill be rat ;OUf*eS}Tfiiw All
M TMpb.!r<na

to.—The. MtfogfoO alpbahat, inves
ti!., and . Wsstd-.si .tbefalhuiagfurniture, artisans'togrtberwiÜLl pris* I at leddiWGd;wdle*«b»et.. „ 

■■Till III III I'l ' Tll|1| I li'g -
t*Ml /4 yaid-yi., teiiw bit» ; *>f)l fouo-i

l it. H.—Pi/omleaA 8» the ghUahsi hf TMtiMWi 
et every (Me ere .Rxed ts vaoh fot. «

and aisocket;'a»hsh>. id attached to 
books in such a wdj^thal the
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invent ioos and works 
sad daring. Aay reasonable payabl 
ject, however vast, is euro to receive atten
tion, when placed clearly before the publie.
What was merely *ggeeted a few years
■ roes mas gem ami a* sw ** — ------ — ft*l**m**ln is ■own*MJpW sxrgMruiOg *ok OCMMsa 1818^s*^111 a*
fast growing into a find feel. C< 
have been formed, moavy subscrib 
meeseroe arranged for the 
of this groat undertaking. The work is to 
he a joint effort between an Americas com
pany » New York and an English company 
in London ; but the scheme was projected 
and the first me «serve takes by the former.

Last year in an attempt to connect our 
continent with the island of Newfoundland 
telegraphically, the cable was last in a 
Mono ; but another has arrived from Lou
dest, and with the precautions to be taken 
H will soon be laid down successfully, after 
witieh we shall be able to receive news 
from Europe in two days' less time than we stampede, 
co » do, as the mail steamers will then touch ed, the di 
at Newfoundland and leave the news

But alter this is accomplished, the great 
cable nearly 1,800 mil* long has to be le id
down. T» ensure its euecew, positive in
formation respecting the bottom of the 
on which it is to beThid is required, ba 
many pans of the ocean's bed are as steep 
and rugged as the Rocky Mountains. To
lay down a telegraph wire oe the bottom of reach of arrows or bullets from the boars or 
the ocean, a distance of 1.600 mil* be

llow aa laoiea-Battle is roooar.
The Editor of the Omaha Neheeekian is 

laboring to convince y migra at» that there 
is set the least danger to he apprehended 
fro* the depredation» of the India* in that 
Territory. Since h» roulement, bat ana 
white perron has been killed by them, and 
it was by mistake. He was dark «stored, 
and the Sioex thought he wane half broad 
Pawnee. The writer give» a graphie dee 
erintioo of aa Indian battle, which we copy 

Two war parti* (generally two or throe 
hundred men, women, and children, doge 
and horses, )come in sight, and bait at a 
distance of from one-half to a mile of each 
other. The women, children, dogs aad 
hors* are immediately carolled by the 
men surrounding them, to prevent a general 

le. When this arrangement is finish- 
dusky warriors pitch in alternately, 

* follow»: The young aspirant for glory, 
with homo shoe desig* upon his bufiUo 
skin or blanket, and rod Vermillion oe his 
aye-brows mounts a war stood, (generally 
a lasy, scrubby pony, and with spur and 
whip describes, aa swiftly as possible, a 
semi-circle in Ibe direction of the enemy's 
carrelle, keeping, however, out of the

tween the opposing shore», and I 
interape reed with such submai

round and ww Mr. MeCay clew by him,' 
upon which he mined him by the collar, and 
said to him, thnteince he had resigned they 
were now an the seme footing, and that be 
was going to thrash him, which he com
menced doing in quite an eMctive meaner, 
notwithetaadn* tba mtroalroa of Mr. Mo- 
Cay not to do so. The latter, hoirover, 
swing that hie adversary was intent upon 
his hostility, drew a revolver, which was at 
on* knocked out of bis band by Mr. Ken
dall, who then throw him down and een- 
tiaaad awulting him, until the bystanders 
separated them.

Officers being at this time oe the ground, 
both gentlemen were taken into custody and 
brought before Recorder Stills. Mr. Me
Cay declining to make any charge against 
Mr. Kendall, they were both liberated : the 
letter, however, being fined ten dollars, rests 
for Ibe present.

The mam paper of 2nd Inst, has the fol
lowing ;

The sidewalk by the battle ground on 
Canal street, witnessed another stirring 
time yesterday about half-peat two 
o’clock. As there were no pistols used, 
the crowd bad a fair opportunity for swing 
the eight, without I he danger of being pro
miscuously shot at, consequently a numer
ous audience attended the exhibition, and, 

nurse, was highly delight ad. The par- 
engaged were Messrs. O. W. Kendkfi 

and Thom* A. Adams. Various conflic
ting accounts are given of the occurrence, 
but aa far as we can judge, we believe the 
following brief version is correct :

It appears that both gentlemen were sit
ing oo a box in front of Burnside'» store, 
when some conversation of a private nature 
occurred, which took an angry turn, and 
ended by Mr. Adams wiling Mr. Kendall 
a liar ; the exprewion being used by him

8ÏKEETLÏ fc COUCHHAK
11EG raspeetfaUv la Warm Iba iahskkasAs efChar- 
D Ismisws aad ns vieiaky, that they bave taken 
■ha stare My «stapled by M. NUL kANHUI, 
sad bate apaasd k aadar tbs above title with a 
awgatfissmaad

DRY GOODS 
a nee'a A F 

■* parahaasd
tiatjr, qaalily. ■ —---- -
by that ef aay Beam lad» 
SromMa hi ibe fodwafro

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY! 
FOR A lABTBLLOUB ABB !

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

THE GRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY.
By the eld ef a »iet lies»», warns willisroaf llula 

spaaing» oa the amtbaa ef ear bedim. TVlaril 
them, Ibie Uiauacat, wbaa rabbbad aa the abia.Ta 

tied la aay ansa av inward part. Disease, ef 
Kldaaya, dieevdere of the Liver, idmiia. efthe 

Heart, tadeaaiisa ef Ibe 
sad Old», are by he amass «Serteellyc

ERYSIPELAS, RHEUMATISM AND 
■COREUri# HUMOURS.

Ns remedy baa ever dSna as mack far the rove ef 
di.ae.er ef lie this,whatever farm they rosy in.ee,
». thé» Ointneat. Beany. Save Head». Brr.fale.ev 
Eryriprlar, manat leaf whhsmsd I» iadaeace. Tbs 
faveeter be. ire veiled ever many parts ef the glebe, 
rutting the priailpsl bmphals, dit»»» ring this OiaL 
swat, giving advise as to ha applies .ran, aad has 
torn basa lbs amas ef reeleriag seeetiem amnb» 
tobaahb.

SORE LEGS, BOER BREASTS, 
WOUNDS 
ef iba <


